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room of the Boulevard. The cork r ROASTED COFFEE Advirory hoard, composed of Mr. Crepe Blouses with the cleverest of collars the collar of one is insetwere to be in this Spring, women dreaded the 11. 1 olton Jones, N. A., Mr. A. T.Bopped With Satisfactory regularity. vogue many and lined with colored voile, which is also used as a finish for the button-

holes.Tii dsnoors whlrlsd with tho inadii'.- - STRAWBERRY JAM thought of long-skirte- d ccals that delintd the nuluiul uaisl-lin- e. Van Lair, N.A., and Mr. C. C. collection of inN. A. Altogether a gems batiste, and voile 3d Floorof which only Ootham's Bobsnla Ii C, Paul Poiret thought of it, too. Currun, Sixth Floor crepe .
capable, and .lual about the time the CANNED CORN And he developed his thoughts into this stunninglittle girl pi ' iii tba garment mrike very
Wars mlag out to dars juii the rsvel Suit. Its coat has the effect of a blouse, but is not baggy, Sale of Sanitary White Special February Prices Oneean. il and I! ihslnlB, for tj. inomctit, FRANCIS H. LE6GETT COMPAWV as its extreme waistline is quite deep on the hips, and instead
aoknoelsdgsd "ii Wednesdar. of having a long and full skirt or peplum, it is finished with Enameled Bathroom and Re-Upholster-

ing Furniturefirorae v. Oseets iaieploaagi a close fitting band that is artistically braided, 'ihe Bkhtno kxtka cnanos for it.UVVDONi Ki I. Tho tlrnt levee of u.'.... u,. a itM Hi.d aibe lad at of this Suit is paneled. Kitchen Furniture February furniture sales frequently stir up the housekeeper tothis 10 SI in wai held !iy King Qeorgl aat Ai..rr..i. inatM aaaaa aOUa la UHa: Those of be selected in smart shade ofalto aaai S r. SI. serge may a navy a realization that there are a good many pieces of furniture aboutblue, white or black while those of eponge arc in a new Bathroom Cabineta, with French bevel plate glass mirror the house that have grown old and shabby. Perhaps the arrivalshade of taupe. and glass shelves, nickel-plate- d lock and key, at 84.76, reg. $6.26. of"Mr Inveterate Smoker" Beer's new Russian Suit is quite the opposite in style! a proud new piece serves to heighten the contrast.
But, nevertheless, it is both artistic and attractive. Silk Bathroom Chairs, with high back, cane bottom, well made, Therefore, during February, we announce special prices, not

It is unnecessary to inform you that the excessive use cordoline in Parma violet or gazelle, S86. at $1.80, regularly $2. only on a variety of handsome Furniture coverings, but arise on
of TOBACCO leaves an unpleasant taste in the MOUTH, New models are arriving every day to enrich our col-
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Bathroom Stools, Hquare top, rub-
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White Inamslsd Shelves, with ihe work oj upkolsUi mg which we will charge for at the actual costof mirror and wooden ring, at 90s,tip lags, at 9L26, regularly 21.76: reg-

ularlyuarticularlv noticeable in the momma. round top, ut $1.66, regularly $2.'J5. $126. oj labor and carry out in the beat manner.

Eminent authorities tell that the of Spring Suits at $25 to $145 White Enamsled TabouretUs, White Kn amsiad Coatumori, two
us use mat tint; top, M $2, rtf. .(). styles, at $2.86, reg. 83.60. These Special! X'sbrirs

tobacco results in the transference of microbes Third Floor White Knimeled Tables, square White tnamslsd Hampers, extra
bed siile wood bottom with braided Cotton Tapestry, at 91.46 yard, regularly $1.1)0.top, ran he used an n or table; heavyto the interior of the mouth. three sl elven, at f2.76, regularly $.'1.60. top. Sinn 10 x 20 x 26 inches high, st st 91-9- 6 yard, regularly $2.I'j.

If you MUST smoke TAKE PRECAUTIONS. White Book Shelves, four shelves, 96.60, reg. $6.60. Oobelln Tapestry, at $8.10 yard, regularly 92.76,
Gems of Daintiness These made extra strong and durable, at White En amslsd Kltehsn Racks,The daily uso of "ODOL" as a MOUTH-

WASH
83.26, regularly $4. complete with cereal set. This set Damask - - - at 93.00 yard, regularly $4.26.

is the SAFEGUARD which will render 50c to $2 Neckfixings at 25c to $1 White Cost and Hat Racks, to consist of thirteen pieces, at 90.60, All these fabrics are 50 inches wide, a variety of designs and
tie hung on wall, round mirror in regularly 910. 'practically immune from disease colorings, and will give splendid service.you germs.

The very Jabota and Collars that are now in the lime-
light

center, four double coat hooks, at White Kn amsled Blacking Cases,
Pleasant to the taste and DELIGHTFULLY 93, regularly $1). carpet top, at $2, reg. $3.26.

of fashion, for the collection includes u well-know- n
Fifth Floor Two Unususl Offerings of PORTIERES

REFRESHING. maker's and from another.samples, a surplus About 50 of each in variouspairs lot, good color-
ings,

"ODOL" will also harden the gums and keep H you admire Bohemian luce, you may choose pretty net
the teeth in a healthy condition. Jabots trimmed with excellent imitations of this fashion-

able
single and double-face- d. All of heavy velour.

lace. However, many are adorned with Valenriennes, GIMBEL BROTHERSThere is nothing "JUST AS GOOD" as "ODOL." Hliadow and other fine lacea--so- have stocks attached. At $16 Pair, Usually $27.60
Price SO Cent. Many of the collars are trimmed with silk and velvet.

' At $20 Pair, Usually $30BROADWAY NEW YORK TMIfw w T MIMO Sr
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